GRADUATION APPEALS COMMITTEE

Petition Form

Name _________________________________  Student ID Number _________________

Mailing Address _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number _________________________  Email Address _____________________
please print legibly

Students are allowed (but not required) to appear before the Committee. Will you be present at the Graduation Appeals Committee meeting? _____ Yes     _____ No

Briefly state the nature of your appeal (official appeal letter/supporting documentation must also be attached)
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Major ___________________________  College __________________________________

NOTE: The following steps must be completed before your appeal will be brought to the Graduation Appeals Committee:

• Consult with the appropriate academic officer of your college (who will sign the form below)
• Submit an official letter requesting a graduation appeal, along with this Petition and appropriate documentation to Graduation Appeals Committee, Office of the Registrar, Woody Hall A-110, Mailcode 4701, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL  62901 (It is the student's responsibility to provide appropriate documentation for review.)

Chief Advisor (or designee) Signature _______________________________  Date __________
signature does not necessarily indicate support of this appeal

Registrar Office Use Only

Letter Received ___________________  Supporting Documentation Attached ______________
Date Appeal to be Considered ____________________  Student Notified ______________________